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New Sessions to Address Policy Dev. Role 

of  Trustees, e-Learning and Equity & Inclusion 

Policies 
  
OCSTA's 81st AGM & Conference is focused on the 
particular professional and faith development priorities of 
Catholic school trustees.  In addition to our community 
Celebration of the Eucharist and the Annual Awards and 
Dinner (which will close our event this year), we also offer 
the followingREVISED program of speakers 
and  interactive sessions:  

 The Role of Trustee as Policymaker, an 

interactive plenary discussion with consultant 
and former Catholic trustee, Judy Nairn. 

 Ontario's Equity and Inclusive Education 
Policy: Religious Accommodation in Catholic 
Schools - a panel discussion including 

representatives from Catholic School Boards 
and the ACBO 

 Go forth and Teach: Trustees and the 
Mandate to Evangelize with Fr. Leonard Altilia, 

S.J., Jesuits in English Canada 

 Trustee Regional Meetings - Central, 
Northeast, Northwest, East and West Regions 
will meet separately 

 Keynote speaker, Marc Keilburger, Co-founder, 

Free the Children and Me to We, will speak to 
our theme "Celebrating the Spirit" 

 E-Learning: Making Good Sense of Good 
Cents with Rose Burton Spohn (E-Learning 

Ontario)  

 Click on the following link to see the full 
program: 
 
http://www.ocsta.on.ca/AGMandConference.aspx  

Nominations - Regional Director Positions  

 
The deadline for the receipt of nominations for those trustees interested in being an OCSTA Regional Director is 
March 31. If you have questions about the deadline please contact Jane Ponte, (416) 932-
9460begin_of_the_skype_highlighting            (416) 932-9460      end_of_the_skype_highlighting, ext. 223 / 
jponte@ocsta.on.ca.  
 

http://ocsta.on.ca/AGMandConference.aspx


To view the list of OCSTA Member Regions represented by Directors, please clickhere. 
 
For AGM & Conference registration information visithttp://www.ocsta.on.ca/AGMandConference.aspx  or contact 
Pam DeNobrega at(416) 932-9460 begin_of_the_skype_highlighting            (416) 932-
9460      end_of_the_skype_highlighting ext. 234 / pdenobrega@ocsta.on.ca. 

Ontario 2011 Budget Announcement 
OCSTA issued the following statement following the release of the 2011 provincial budget:  

Ontario Budget Protects Education during Recovery: OCSTA 

Toronto—March 29, 2011—“The government’s deliberate focus on protecting education during this period of 
economic recovery is encouraging,” said OCSTA president, Nancy Kirby in response to the release today of the 2011 
Ontario Budget. 
 
While the budget announcement reaffirmed the government’s planned roll out of the Early Learning Program to an 
additional 200 schools this fall, the capital cost implications for that roll out are top of mind for school trustees. 
 
“We applaud the government’s focus on providing Ontario with a strong start and we look forward to learning more 
from the release of the Grants for Student Needs (GSN) on Thursday.  There are significant capital costs associated 
with the provision of the Early Learning Program and we hope the GSNs will reflect an adequate provision of 
resources to ensure boards can deliver the program within budget,” adds Kirby. 
 
The government also acknowledged in today’s budget that resources are needed to ensure that the province’s mental 
health support systems are responsive to the needs of children and youth. OCSTA welcomes the government’s 
investment in a Mental Health and Addictions Strategy that will begin with children and youth.  
 
The 2011 Ontario Budget clearly acknowledged the role that Ontario’s K-12 system and post-secondary institutions 
play in helping to provide a well educated workforce that can help Ontario compete in the global economy.  Ontario’s 
Catholic school boards are pleased to be partners with the government in providing schools where students can 
realize their full potential. 
 
“Today’s budget recognized the vital role a strong start in school plays in ensuring a student has a strong finish. Of 
course attention to our students’ development is important every step of the way from kindergarten to gr. 12. We look 
forward to reviewing the budget and GSNs in detail to determine the opportunities to improve the alignment of 
resources and the delivery of programs in support of student success in Ontario.” 

Tuition Agreement Resource Guide 
The Chiefs of Ontario Education Coordination Unit (Project Lead), Indian and Northern Affairs Canada, the Ontario 
Public School Boards Association (representing the four trustee associations in Ontario), and the Ontario Ministry of 
Education have recently concluded a joint project to develop an up-to-date Education Services (Tuition) Agreement 
Guide. 
 
The purpose of the Guide is to provide a source of reference for necessary information and guidelines to support First 
Nation communities in Ontario's publicly funded school boards when they are developing education services 
agreements.  The terms tuition agreement and education services agreement are both used in the guide.  Tuition 
agreement is the term that appears in legislation dealing with tuition fees.  Education Services agreement is the term 
that is being increasingly used in the province to reflect the fact that the agreements deal with a range of components 
addressing the needs of First Nation students and parents that go beyond the simple payment of fees. 
 
The project team is currently planning information sessions based on the content of the Draft Guide.  These will be 
held in seven locations in the province starting in late March 2011.  The locations are Barrie, Kenora, London, North 
Bay, Ottawa, Sault Ste. Marie and Thunder Bay.  Notice of the sessions will be sent to boards through the Ministry's 
Regional Offices. 
 
It is intended that the guide will be finalized following the information sessions so that it can be refined to reflect any 

http://ocsta.on.ca/boardOfDirectors.aspx
http://ocsta.on.ca/AGMandConference.aspx


input received.  The final version of the guide will then be made available to school boards and the First Nation 
communities. 
 
For more information contact Carol Devine (cdevine@ocsta.on.ca) or Sharon McMillan (smcmillan@ocsta.on.ca) at 
OCSTA / (416) 932-9460begin_of_the_skype_highlighting            (416) 932-9460      end_of_the_skype_highlighting. 

Catholic Student Trustees - Update 
The Catholic Board Council of the Ontario Student Trustees' Association recently published an engaging report that 
provides a student perspective on how Catholic schools across Ontario can further promote social awareness and 
activism among students.  The report includes "recommendations and student insight into the implementation of 
social justice initiatives and the development of justice-oriented attitude in schools." 
 
To download this report click on the following link (then click again on "Catholic Board Council - Social Justice 
Report"). 
http://www.osta-aeco.org/councils/cbc.php 

OCSTA in the News  
From the Catholic Register: 

Catholic Groups have concerns over full-day Kindergarten 

TORONTO - While Ontario’s full-day kindergarten program is in high demand and considered by several Catholic 
education groups an “investment” in the future, there remain concerns. 
 
The provincial government introduced the full-day kindergarten program in September 2010 at about 600 schools 
across the province. By September 2012, there will be close to triple that number of schools offering the program. 
 
Among the issues that need to be worked out are funding and after-school care, according to some Catholic groups. 
Dan Barrett, president of the Toronto Association of Parents in Catholic Education, says once the full-day 
kindergarten classes end for the day, making an arrangement for care afterwards can be “problematic.” 
 
“Full-day (kindergarten) doesn’t make after care or day cares more sustainable,” he said, noting the shortage of day 
care spaces. 
 
“The implementation of this program can have an impact on these day care providers. I’m hoping that won’t 
happen.”   
 
And although the program’s $1.5-billion price tag is steep, Barrett believes it’s worth “investing in the future.” 
 
Nancy Kirby, president of the Ontario Catholic School Trustees’ Association, said OCSTA supports the program but 
has identified some “definite gaps.” 
 
“We agree with the benefits and applaud the government for implementing the program. (But) the funding provided 
does not match the actual cost,” she said. 
 
Kirby said there are no capital costs allocated for the program each year which means boards have to incur these 
expenses for new equipment and supplies. More costs will also be incurred because boards and teachers have 
agreed to smaller classroom sizes compared to the full-day kindergarten program’s set class size at 26 students for 
one teacher. And many of the classrooms in schools aren’t large enough to accommodate this class size plus the 
teacher and early childhood education assistant, she added. 
 
Yet Kirby noted that the program is a worthwhile investment for the next generation of students in Catholic schools. 
For instance, parents deciding upon a school could be attracted to a particular school because it offers the program. 
 
“It’s a good program. At a young age, children are like sponges,” Kirby said. 
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